
ONE ENJOYS
Both the method ami results when

vrnp of Figs is taken; it is pleasar t
ami refreshing to the taste, and acts
peiitly yet promptly ou the Kidney; ,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitmJ
o itii.Uiui. ''Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-dive- d,

pleasing to the taste and a
rq.mlile to the stomach, prompt ia
its action and" truly henefichd in i s

t; jt eparcd only from the mo; t
healthy and agreeable substances, i s
many excellent qualities commend it
t. all and have made it the raoA
popular tvnieily known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in Sfe
and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable drucgist who
may not have it on hand" will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wNh.es to try it. Do not accept any
substitute;

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.V.
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Different Pieces.

nC. C. TAYLOR,

SECOND AVSSCS,

First door east of 1 ominc cloth

The Japanese excel in soft
decorations on egg shell porco-iai- n.

I have a new covered
broth bowl and saucer that
shows this. It would be haid
to find anything daintier for a
sick roonu

In glassware the American
factories are improviug every
year. A new glass banquet
lamp, silk shade (small size-ta- kes

two or three at least for
a table) are quite attractive.

Plenty of flower pots, plain
and decorated.'.

G. M Locsley.
CHINA ASb GH!S.

1609 Second Avenue.

riXABCIAL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages

$200.00 and Upward
Pot sale, secured on land worth from three to :.ve

times the amount of the loan.

Interest? percent semi --annually, coUccud :inu
remitted free of chunje.

E. W. HURST,
Attoeney at Law

nooms 3 and 4 Masonio Temule.

KOCK ISLAND, ILL.

J. E. REIDY,

Real Estate

--Insurance,
7 room honge on Twentieth it., lot K!.
6 " " on Twcnty-eesou- d St., lot Boxii u.

" '8 "on "

3 " lotl04x1W.
11" " corner I6thnd Main ft. Daveniort...... if wiTijn nn. on Vine street.
14 residence cor. Seventh are. aid 19th St.,

Tn tor. flnnble brick, corner 6evente-nt- u

street and Sixth avenue.

nana strand Avenue, over
Hoppe's Tailor Shop.

ROCK RIVER PRESBYTERY

In fcgiion at the Central Preeby.
terian Church.

The Openins Meeting lat Evening
Hfrmon by Rfv. H. H. Painter

Other KetvlccH.

Tbe first eee6ion of the Rock river pres-
bytery was held at the Cenfal Presby-
terian church last evening. It was
opened with singing by the choir, after
which Rev. T. R. Johnson, of EJgington,
read the 72d paslm, which was followed
by praver by Rev. Thomas Stephenson,
of Woodhull. This was fallowed by
singing by tbe choir, after which Rev. S.
S. Palmer, of Sterling, delivered a very
able sermon, taking as his text Romans,
1:14.

I am debter, both to the Greeks and to the Bar-
barians; both to the wise and the unwise.

His sermon was full of good thoughts,
showine that we should have kindly con-

sideration for those around us, and call-

ing his hearers' attention to the example
of tbe good Samaritan and saying it was
the gospel of Christ, and that the strong
should protect the weak, and that the
church should be a light in the darkness.
That we should never let any person, die
in sin, and in closing be exhorted his
hearers to say that as far as in their
power they would discharge the duties
imposed upon them by the gospel of
Christ. This was followed by singitg
by the choir and prayer by Rev. Kerr,
after which the roll was called and Rev.
C. W. Anthony, of Franklin Grove, was
elected to succeed Rev. Kerr, the retiring
moderator, and Rev. S. S. Palmer, cf
Sterling, as temporary clerk, after which
an adjournment was taken till this morn-
ing at 8:30 o'clock. Twenty-tw- o ministers
and 17 elders representing churches were
present at this session as follows:

Ministers George S. Ingles, S. Dool,
B. McKee. H. V. Warren, J. D. Walkin-shaw- ,

E. C. Sickles, Thomas Stephenson.
M. C. Williams, H. W. risk, T. R. John
son. .1 . S. Lutz, J. M. Linn. J. Moore.
C. W. Anthony, W. S. Marquis. N. W.
Thornton, L. P. Detheridge. J. W. Skin-
ner, J. L. Henning. J. H. Kerr, William
Gardner, S. S. Palmer.

Elders C. W. Detwiler, Aledo; A.
Waddell, Princeton; A. White, Geneseo;
J. W. Crawford, Munson; Robert IIollo- -
way, Alexis; Fred Titterington, Edging- -
ton; R. HuleaVt. Pleasant Ridge; Thcmp- -
son Boney. Buffalo Prairie; A. M.
Blakesly, Rock Island, Broadway; J. M.
Candor, Centre; II. S. Hulbert, Morrison;
J. C. Postlethwaite, Norwood: B II.
Kimball, Rock Island, Central; John
Buyers. Sterline; W. L. Mitchell, New-
ton; John McCandless, Beulab; John
Barton, Coal Valley.

At this morning's Etftion Rtv Mr.
Bier, of Dayton presbytery, was called
to tbe Alexis church. Rev. Mr. Miles, a
graduate of McCormick seminar, was
called to churches of Gordon Plain and
Newton. The pastoral relation of Rev.
J. M. Linn, of Geneseo, was dissolved.
A committee was appointed to arrange
for Mr. Arnold's ordination, which takes
place this evening. Mr, Waddell passed
examination for licensure and Mr How-

ard for ordination.

Police Points.
A Moline moulder named Anderson

stood on the railroad track at the foot of
Seventeenth street yesterday afternoon
just as a train approached, and Clenun
Mougin, the old flagman, called his at-

tention to his danger. Anderson, how-

ever, was just "full" enough to be ugly
and he returned evil for good by abusing
the flagman. The latter then pushed
him from tbe track. Anderson then at
tacked Mougin with a stick, and the flag
man reunited with his flag stick. The
moulder was the stronger, however, and
soon had tbe flagman down, but
at this jjneture Comstock, the
wrestler, came along and grasping the
moulder by the neck and heels he tossed
nim down the river bank. When he re
covered himself he was sober and had
forgotten all about fighting entirely.

oome doming was stolen from Kerr a
livery stable last night, but the police
recovered it this morning.

Ounran l iark'g Compigr.
Duncan Clark's female company ap

pears at Harper's theatre Saturday night:
Duncan Clark's female minstrels gave

a performance at Masonic hall to a large
crowd Monday night. The show is good
in every respect, and the audience was
in the main disappointed because they
expected a vulgar entertainment, and,
instead, were treated to a first clasB min
strel show. Mt. Vernon (Ind ) Demo
crat, Jan. 29. '91.

The Hospital Closing.
Official notice is hereby given that af-

ter Wednesday, April 22, no patients will
be admitted to St. Luke's hospital as it
will be closed to the public as soon after
the first of May as the two very ill pa-

tients there now can be removed.
Mbs. J. M. Bcfoed, Pres. Guild.
Mkb. A. Schmidt, First Vice Pre6.
Mus. Jonas Bear, Sec. Vice Pres.
Mns. G. L. Eystek, Treasurer.
Mrs. M. E. Call, Secretary.

Little Willie Utoft, the ar old son
of Lesee Utoff of Turner hall, met with
u serious accident yesterday afternoon.
While attempting to slide down the
banister that protects the winding stair-
way that leads to the residence portion
of tbe building he slipped off and fell
down a considerable distance. Just what
the result of the fall will be cannot be
told at present, but' tbe mishap was no
light one by any means. Davenport
Democrat.

The Davenport faaturaa
will be opened as soon as possible. Ap-

ply to C. H- - Lamp, Seventeenth street.or
A. Beatty, Ninth street

Hekbt Cubtis, agent. ;

THE ABGUB, WEDSTESDA V.

CITY CHAT.

Choice seeds io b,ult at Weckefs.
Bicycles of all kinds at McHugh's.
Secale flakes 10 cents at Weckel's.
Wanted, 25 union tailors at F. C

Hoppe's.
Mrs. C. Lcde left for Chicago yester-da- y

morning.
Frank Garnett. of Coe, was in the city

today on business.
Bicycles oa tha installment plan at

Charles McHugh's.
Theodore Mock, of Cambridge, was in

the city today on business.
The latest in bicycles at Charles Mc-

Hugh's under Harper house.
Proctor & Gamble's polo soap, three

bars for 23 cents at Weckel's.
Only men who wear pants and can use

the union label wanted at Hoppe's.
"Uncle" Lewis Wilson and E. T. Wil-

son, of Rural, were in the city today.
Novelties in picture frames at the art

room of the Adams.Wall paper company.
Miss Agnes Bixby, who has been sick

since Monday, is reported some better
today.

Dr. Thomas Gilt's condition whs not
so encouraging yesterday afternoon, and
he remains about the same today.

Dvid Ke'ler, who has bsen visiting in
the city the past few weeks, left for St.
Paul this morning.

Birrett chapter A. F. & A.M. con-

ferred the royal arch degree on three
candidates list night.

Exhibition game of base ball today and
tomorrow at Davenport base ball park.
Oshkosh vs. Davenport; game called at
3:15 p. m.

The Rock Island Building Loan &
Saving association made loans last eve-

ning aggregating fl4. 750 at a premium
of 23 per cent.

Everyone is talking about the wonder-
ful things Prof. Parker is doing at Turner
hall. The marvels of mesmerism tonight
and every night this week.

Martin Huthmaker will from this day
forward make picture frames for the
Adams Wall Paper company's art room
exclusively, and for no others.

The Housel, Woodyatt & Co's. music
house will open for business tomDrrow
morning. Remember the place. Darts'
Sons new store on Second avenue.

Fred Heady and son Frank arrived in
this city frcm Fort Madison this morning.
Mr. Heady was formerly an engineer on
tbe C , B. & Q. and resided here.

John J. Meehan, formerly engineer at
the waterworks, is now in Chicago and
will hereafter mae that his home. He
will be joined by his family from this city
tonight.

The family of tbe lale Mrs. Philebar de-

sire to return their heartfelt thanks for
the many favors bestowed upon them
during tbe illness and at tbe death of their
mother.

Hermann Kiess, who was mentioned as
having gone to Chicago last night, wishes
The Argus to state that he did not go,
but merely acccmpanied h's father to the
depot.

M. Joy. an employee of the plow shops,
had his right foot crashed between an
elevator and the fh'or yesterday. Dr.
Paul attended him and no serious results
are anticipated

F. G. Beach, gtneial superintendent of
the Central Union Telephone company

who has been at the Harper several days,
on an inspection of tbe tri-cit- y offices of
the company, returned to Chicago this

morniDg.
The gfO j-- jd has been broken for Mrs.

George Schneider's cottages on Fifth
avenue east of Twenty-thir- d street. They

are to be a story and a half each high

and will cos t about $ 3.000 each. C. J.
W. Schreiver has the contract.

Prof. Parker, the hypnotist, gave his
second lecture at Turner hall last night
and again gave some very interesting ex

periments in hypnotism. He succeeded

in hypnotizing three out of five persons
with whom be experimented.

Call at J. Ramser's and see tbe beauti

ful gold watch to be given to the hand-

somest baby under two years of age at
the M. E. May festival at the rink. All
who have children to enter in this contest
are requested to hand their names to Mr.
Gue before May 1.

The remains of Mrs J. B. Koch ar-

rived from Mason, Wis., last evening and
were taken to the residence of Peter
Schcrer, Fourth avenue and Tenth street,
from whence the funeral was held this
afternoon. Rev. C. A. Meunicke officia-

ting. The pall bearers were Walter Dau-

ber, B. Winter, R. Koehler, Fred Hilfin-ge- r,

George Siherer and Fred Schotz.
Yesterday Mrs. Annette Guyer deter-

mined to erect a handsome block on the
property on Second avenue between Six-

teenth and Seventeenth streets in place
of the building occupied by A. Blackb.aH

and the White Elephant,' but the tenants
desired to remain undisturbed, and Mrs.
Guyer finally consented to let them do so.

Tomorrow evening at the Central'Pres-byteria- n

church occurs Mrs. Milton
Jones' benefit entertainment, and it will
no doubt be attended by a large audience- -

Misses Gest and Connelly will not be able
to participate as anticipated, owing to
illness, and Misses Folsom and Culton
have kindly consented to take their num
ber. Otherwise the excellent programme
hitherto announced will be carried out.

APBIL 22,

OUR STREET RAILWAYS.

ne Bynatcate Fowvr riant ,Imit
a Readiness Loude rbarlt

Talkn of an IovIn More.
The brick work at the syndicate power

station was completed yesterday by Con-
tractor Murdock, and two of the engines
were run during the day as a test and
proved very satisfactory. W. Phenix,
superintendent of the Hazelton Boiler
company, arrived from 8t. Louis to in-

spect the boilers. The first cars will fun
by electricity the first of the week.

Managing Director D. H Louderback
of the syndicate system, and also of the
Rock Island & Milan railroad, was seen
this morning with reference to the rumor
of his contemplated change in tbe pres-
ent route of the latter road in this city,
that is, abandoning the present line from
First avenue and Seventeenth street to
Seventh avenue and Eleventh street, and
seeking rights to construct a line from the
corner of the latter street and Seventh
avenue due north to Fourth avenue, and
thence follow the syndicate track east to
Fifteenth north to Third and over the
bridge line tracks to Nineteenth and
oyer the Elm street branch track to Sec-
ond avenue, forming a loop around tbe
Harper house corner and following the
Second avenue tracks back to Eleventh
street. Mr. Louderback stated that he
had contemplated such an arrangement,
and it was not unlikely that he would
seek from the council the necessary priv-
ileges to make it.

The idea, however, does not appear to
be a popular one, as the proposed
change would involve the abandonment
of the present track on Seventeenth street
and Seventh avenue to Eleventh, and
the city be deprived of facilities which
would nor be met by the trackage sup-
plied. The Rock Island council has al-

ways been friendly toward the syndicate
in the past and probably will bs in
the future, where reasonable riahts
are asked for. Indeed, Rock Island has
shown a spirit of encouragement to
the Chicago capitalists that has
not been characteristic of either
Davenport or Moline, and so far it has
no occasion to regret its literal public
policy toward these enterprising gentle-
men, but there is a wide difference to
ward extending the street railway ad-

vantages of a city and curtailing them.
mere can be no objection to giviBg the
syndicate all the additional rights on... ...Tl- - .u .tor any oiaer street mat it may
wish. It has given the city good return
lor the right already given it, but the
council should, and doubtless will, con- -

: J 1 , . , ,. i r .
eiucr wen me resuu oerore taxing any
action that will include the abandonment
or curtailing of any of the railway facils
ities the city now has.

rozzoEi a complexion rowder pro
duces a soft and beautiful skin; it com
bines every element of beauty and purity

AMUSEMENTS.

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose, Stacager.

Saturday, April 25th.

The Greatest Show of the Season,

-- DUNCAN CLARK'- S-

Feiale MlflS trels.
20 HANDSOME WOMEN

--ALL STARS- -

Tickets on S:iie at Earner Honse Pharmacy
j nursaay. Apm si.

TRICES 25,50 and 7Tc.

FREE !

The International Portrait Co.

have opened up a branch store at

1805 SECOND AVENUE,
ami for 10 days, to advertise their superior work.

wi:i er.are to a three-four- th life tize any
pmall picture

Free of Charge.
m
Knr

2 Hi ll 5
$

sissal Bpif s

PROVIDING
it ic suitably framed and hune where it will be
an everlasting advertisement for their already

fjmoui house. Remember this holds
gotd for 10 lays only. Come early

and avoid the rush.

The International Portrait Co.,
lrX&Second Avenue,

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

1891.

House- -

--Cleaning-

Yes or No.
It matters but little- - This week we

shall place on sale special values in

Lace Curtains,
Curtain goods, scrims Doneees.

dotted Swisses. Madras goods by the
yard, etc- -

FIRST
We (hall set the ball rollimr on Mnminr n m

at 8:30 o'clock, with 20O best quality cnr:ain
poles at 6c each. 2H) seta brass trimmings and
ringi" all complete at 9c per set.

We ehall at the same time offer 20 pairs
lace curtains at 5c were choan f Trw.

25 pidrsattiic and 10 pairs at 6Sc. worth fl.uuesuaya. m. at :au o'ciocK, SI pieces of
best enrtain Holland 11 different colors, at 64cper yard, thess Hollands are for one day Tues-
day only.

special prices on Tribes' brass curtain rods.

On Wednedava. m. at 8:30 o'clock hnm wo
none before Wednesday morning at 8:30, remember

McOABB BROS.
1712, 1714. 1716. 1718. Sbcosd Avkhtjb.

THIS LITTLE MACHINE -

combined the latest improvements similar Machines,

and Couches.

Side

Centre, and

A for

So a

5

1720 and 1723

--IN
are all for

a

Sponges.
Little j lo
Little larger - 2o
Good Sponges 5o
Bath 10, 18 and 28o

and sheep wool sponges,
large, at 25o- -

Great big sponges for '
windows and wagons for 28c-- '

Silk toilet and bath sponges at ba'f price, 5,
8 and 82c are the prices. Look at them and
satisfy yourself of their special value.

STEP LADDERS

at 50c on the dollar for house cleaning, we quote
at 64c and 74c. worth double. Combination step
ladder and kitchen cbair for $1.13. sold by agents
at f 2.50 We have only a in all left, and these
will ba the last.

Flower Seeds
Go at one cent per paper.

r.lnr on ! 9Q nieces curtain scrim at Skcl vara.
the price, only ihie.

I Extension Tables,
Hat

Etc.

Cough or is 5

H. THOMAS, :,

Druggist, Rock Island.

building it upon the most improved mechanical principles
to insure speed, comfort and durability.

If you think of buying a machine it will pay you to come and see us. . ,

THE FAIft, 1705 Second Avenue.

We Set Pace, Others Follow if Van
KANN & HTJCKSTAEDT,

No. 1811 and 1313 Second avenue,

Offer to the Public the most brilliant line of the season in

Lounges
Chamber Suits,

Boards.

Libkabt

Sure Cure

Acta is safe and never fails to cure all Lung
IT. 10c, 25c and 50c Bottles.

Medicine known for all Kidney, Lung and Stomach troubles, ia '

Bottle Samples free.

Velvet

Have you worn

If not try a they will give you more
for your than any shoe you have

ever one sole and that of THE
Outer and inner sole one solid of the

best sole

off of

Sponges

Sponges

washing

Racks,
Wardrobes,

Pablo

Cold

Let

DR. MoKANN'S S

Elrish Coudi Srvuo
quietly, perfectly

THE BEST
Thomas' Kidney and Liver Pills.,

LADIES!
THE LM PROCESS SHOE?

pair; satis-
faction money

bought. Only VERY
BEST. piece

leather.

No Ripping Soles.

rotables,

Hie

No Squeaking, and no Breaking in.
Just as easy as a band turned, and will wear twice

as long. Every pair stamped on tbe sole
FOR SALE BY -

GEO: SCHNEIDER,
4 Sole Agent for Rock Island. ,

Central Shoe Store Sim Street Store,
1818 Second Avenue. 2929 Fifth. Avenue


